
Double Bouquet Cells 

PETER SOMOGYI and ALA N COWEY 

1. Introduction 

The name dOl/blr bQtlqUfl {fit has beell used for cenain conical neurons sime 
Ram6n y Cajal's "l\ld d escript ion of th e "ce llule a double bouquet dendriti lu e " 
in dil'erse conic,,1 areas of man (Raman y CajaJ. 1911). Th e- term orig ina ll)" 
em braced se veral for m s o r n e u rollS wit h somc\,'hat di fferCI1l re,HU rt'S bu t I" h ic h 
had in co m mon ;'1 characteristic bitufted dendritic drborizalioll wit h its long axis 
oriented rad iall)', i.e., £It right a n g les 10 lhe pia. A fl e r bein g O\e rlo o ked fo r se\'e r a l 
dccad es, in terest in these !l e u rons was rekindled b)' Colonn ie r (1 966) and Sze n 
fagOthai (1969, 197 J) who ca lled part icular aLl e ntion to the undlcs of radiall )" 
ori e nled axon coll,Her;Jls ;!ppa ellt in Ram6n y Caja l's d rdKings. ' 

These neurons deserve allen tion because their bund les ofradia ll y oriented , 
translaminar axon collaterals are well suited to dislributing in fo r m at ion in {h e 
\'ertical direcl ion th rough la ye rs J I-V, and such an arrangem ent could be re laLed 
tt. Lhe resulLs of ph)'siologic(ll sLUd ics which demons l f il te a colu mnar organ lL3lion 

of lhe visual (H u bel and Wiesel, I ~77) as well as other co nica I a reas (Mou Iltcas{le . 
1957; Asanuma, 1975). 

Fo],Jowin S Colonnier's investigation (1966), d ouble bougueL r lis were re 

ported in m any species and in variollS conical a reas (see belo w), but {he term 
dU/lbl, bouqufl (I'll or billlftrd cell has been used of neurr> n. which had on ly the 
dendritic arboriZ<ltion OT the axon resembling the neurons in the orig in<i1 de -
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CHAPTER 9 

Firs! of all, therefore, we should to more precisely the 
characteristics of neu rons we call bouquet cells, especially as the origi fill] 

may have included several of neuron (Raman y 1899, 
1900, 1911), as pointed ou t recently (Peters and Regidor, 1981). 

Double 

The term double bouqllf( cell wili be LO neurons \\'ith their 
in 11 and III and which have an axon traversing layers II-V. usuall}' in 
a tight bundle consisting of varicose, radially oriented collalerals. Some of these 
main collaterals ma), run outside the bundle and sometimes the bundle is not 

As the position of the perikaryon may vary considerably within layers 
Jl-llI, only the axons of deeper double bouquet cells a prominent ascending 

layer II to match the plexus to V. The branch-
main axon into ascending and descending collaterals takes 

place within a 50- to 80-fLm stratum about 50-100 j..Lm from the perikaryon. 
These axons often but not invariably arise from neurons which have a radiall), 
elongated soma and a ]o\4.'er and upper dendritic spray, from t\I,'O 

or three main shafts as depicted in Raman )' J900). 
qualitatively similar may be by neurons 

which have a very different type of axon, e.g., the axo-axonic or chandelier cells 
(Somogyi, 1977; Szentagothai, 1978; Fairen and 1980; Somogyi et al., 
1982; Peters et al., 1982). 

Therefore. in the present chapter \\'e use the axon as a identifying 
feature of double cells and with ceUs only 
briefly if the axon was not sufficiently documented or was clearl!' of Cl different 
type. 

Double 
sparser, 
co mans 

3.1. Man 

cells are also different .. from bipolar neurons " .. hich have 
smaller and establish different 

198 J ; also see 6 and J I). 

ls 

It is the histOrical of Raman y (1899, 1900, 
1911) of double bouquet cells in the human cortex which prompts a sun'er in 

order. He illustrated the presence of these neurons in 
various areas of the very young infant's cortex. The neurons presented in his 
figures (1899, 8, 11 F; 1900, Fig. SF) ful fill the criteria above 
because the axons have a radial course. The axonal (eatures are 
clear in his Fig. 8, but the vertical bundles are wider lhan those of neurons 
described later. He also described the vertical axons as traversing the entire 
cortex, which is not so in other species, e.g., "Ces filaments sont si longs qu'ils 
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Figure I. Dr3\"ing 01 lh~ awnal IAI and Ihe dcncl rilic (11) arboriza1ioll of ;l duubk bfJUql 'C' Clllll 
Ih .. sl r ia lC co n ex 01 (he rhe_ms mon k c~' ArrOl,·.< indicalc lhe ~m(" a ~on in itial !t:gmc l1 l. Tlie clc- · 
Kendi n!; axolI pkxus is r""tin\lou~ alons Ihe d~lhr;d line , (e) r he position oftlle pc ri kJ ' DIl (dol i 
and Ihe axo n /) u]] (II(' (\J ro kc 'l ou li inc) il iTi dica cd b I""een tlu pia (p) ami the wh ite matter ( .. ·.-m) 
Sralt,: (A. U) 50 ~m: (Cj 100 Il-lll, Modif,( d f,om SunlC.)8}·j an d C,wn' ( I ' I ~ I ) " 'i, h permi,,;,,!! 
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CHAPTER 9 

peuvent s'etendre a lOute la hauteur de J'ecorce" (I ~ J I, p, 54 J), But without 
further studies on specimens from adults, it is nOI possible to establish whether 
the differences are due to the young age of the subjects or Olher factors. Ho\\'
ever, age differences will not easily explain they are so much commoner in 
man, e.g .. "Le nombre des corpuscules a double dendritique eSl ex

traordinairemen! grand che? I'homme" (1911, p. 

3.2. Other Primates 

with the number of papers dealing with {he morphology of 
neurons In the cortex of monkeys studied by Golgi methods, descriptions of 
double uet cells with radia!ly axons afe r{-lre. have been 
described in the striate and prestriate "isual cortex (Szentagolhai, 1971, ] 973, 
1 Valverde, 1978; T6mbbl, 1978; Somogyi and Cowey, 1981), in areas I J 2, 
and 3 of the somatosensory cortex 1975), and in area 5 of the parietal 
cortex Uones, 1975). The most detailed acoum of the axon has been given by 
J ones (1975) can be applied to these neurons wherever they 
have been reponed. The axon usually from the base of the perikaryon 
(Fig. ]) or from the main dendritic (Fig. 2A), and takes a descending 
course. it ascends 1978), At 30-50 I-Lm from its 
origin, it divides into thin smooth collaterals which themselves branch to form 
a spray of 3 to 10 main radial branches (Figs. 1, A distinct features of the 
axon is that "the thin stem branch which forms each ascending or descending 
arcade becomes very much 1975). The radial 

with bulbous enlargements and terminal boutons on the 
end of thin stalks I, 2B), The radial branches form tight 
20-50 I-Lm in diameter (Fig, 2B) resembling a horse tail (Szentagothai, 1973. 
] 978), but ",'ider axonal fasciculi have also been reponed (Vah-erde, 1978). The 
main branches give rise to short coUaterals in IU and Il, in the 

of the dend rilic arborization, and sometimes a few collaterals in layer V 
1,2A). 

The soma is 10- J 8 I-Lm in round or avid, and bears smooth or 
sparsely thorny dendrites whjch are also oriented in a radial 
direction 1, 2A) but \\'hich may occasionally take a laceral course. The 
bitufted character of the dendritic arborization is not always prominent in the 

(Fig. ]) and more or less round dendritic fields have also been described 
U ones, 1975; Valverde, 1978). 

) 

Figul"e 2. (A) eel! in [he striale cortex of Ihe rhesus monkey. The 
perikaryon and are in III but the axon bundle cO\'ers lavers Il-V. (B) PhOlO-
montage of the axon bundle (ab) of a similar ceJl in layer III of monkey striate cortex. (C-E) Electron 
micrographs of symmetrical synaptic conlacts (solid arrows) established by Golgi-impregnated bou-
tons of the double bouquet cell shown in (B), with (s) and a dendritic shaft (d). The 
receive s},naplic contacts (open arrows) boutons round 
ides. Scales: (Al 100 )..lm; (B) 20 j..I.m: (C-E) 0.2 )..lm. (ourtes) of T. f. Freund. (B). (C). 
and (E) modified from and (1981) with 
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CHAPTER 9 Fe ..... ' studies describe cells with long radial axons in this species. Colonnier 
(1966) mentions them, and Szentagothai (1973) describes some similar 
cells in the and cortex of the cat. his neurons with perikarya 
in layer IV may be of types. Double cells with vertical axons 
have been described in the suprasylvian young cats (J',;orita and Ka-
wamura, 1981). In a study, we of doubJe 

bouquet cells in the striate 17) and 18) conex of the cat 
and , 1981). The a re similar LO those in the 

monkey, described above, but with some differences, Thus, the main radial 
branches have fewer bulbous and out shan collaterals 
in layer 111 and LO a lesser extent in layer V 3, see also 
in Somog)'! and Cowey, 1981). The radial axon plexus is 
arranged than in the monkey and may be 50~150 j1.m in diameter. 

In the cat. the and dendrites are invariably of the characteristic 
bitufted type (Figs, 6A) and the main orientation of the dendrites is 

radial. Although some proximal initially follow a lateral 
course, they soon bifurcate and divide into ascending and descending branches 
(Figs. 3, 48, 6A). In the disposed array 
exceeds] 00 j1.m. 

On the basis of dendritic features, similar cells have recently been described 
in the visuaJ cortex and 1981), but the axons of lhese neurons 
seem some\\'hat of the young of the animals. 

3.4. 

vVilh regard la axonal similar cells ha\'e not been described in 
rodents. despite numerous morphological investigations. there are 
several reports of neurons which in either their dendnlic features or to a lesser 
extent their axonal may be the forerunners of double bouquet 
cells in cat and Larente de N6 (1922) provided of neurons 
from the parietal cortex of the rat which have their in 111 or 
IV and their axon running from layers I la V, with several main vertical (01-

laterals and profuse arborizations in III and V (his Figs. 7A, B). The main 
dendrites are also oriented. but both the dendritic and the axonal ar-
borizations are more than described above in the cat and mon In 
other studies on the visual cortex of mouse (Valverde, 1976) and relt (Pelers and 

) 

.3. Dra .... ·ings of cells in the s( riarC' (onex of cat. The axon 
drawn in (A) belongs to and dendrites in (B). Arro",s indiC<IIC the 
axon initial segment. (C) (F) sho .... ' the of the neurons in lhe conex, with the Icrriwf.1 

of the axon outlined. The of (he cortical area in ",·hich (her are located is shown in (he 
lateral gyrus in (D). The dendritiC arborization of a second neu ron is sho .... n in (E). Scales: (A, B, 
E) 50 iJ.m; (C f) 200 /-Lm; (D) Z mm. 
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h.rtn, 1978), Imuutn a nd !p .... wly ~I"n"d lIel!;,, ' l" {,,11~ 111 I~, er I11 .. ~I" ~h""'n 
In Knd ~ 10ug "UUC·. llIXOII cull~'rn' '0 "'}T' \', but I1U uon ra)Cicl~$ ha\-~ oc~n 
deKrlh .. d (~l" Chapll"r I ~). Tht .. n ... enl synaplic cunnC'Cllun. " ll h .. ntulI>nJ 
;n lhe '~I sho .. hnth ImlJl~lili" and d,ffe . .... Kn \0 . ilt doublt' t'''UlJue. cd" <I f 
Ihl" u. and munl .. -,,) (Pd(" rs llnd f airt n, 1978; Sor'I()K~1 and <.:0 ... ("), I QA l) 

1lllufl .. d c .. I" h~,,, bttu d~nbn:l in . h" r,1I on th" ba~.ur dcndri.k leann" 
(t"cllhuan and P ..... rs. 1978) btn th" m~I.on.)" an: ou.sidr la~ ... n 11_[11. 1'h"" 
.he) prub;r,bI) klong \0 ... h". (l;u$es or neurons 

In fondusioll . Ih .. duollle bou'II1'" (C'Us u f cal. aud OIOIlk .. ,' . .... ·hk h I",'r 
radul axon buud!("$, mm. (1oY1.· r"K'fI\blc and mll) be: n: I&. crl w ( ... mll1 smooth 
a nd Ipar""l) >ptn~ Slt'l I, .. ~ (mult;polar or nunprr401id l.lll n("u mm " 'hl(h art' 
prn.c:n1 in rod" ... > in 1.)e ' l 11 - 111 and ha '-r d~e"din~ .X<>Il$. From wd"m '" 
pt1lnale, thrre i~ a clellr bUI suI! uru.IIMlIlI lied prog"emon 10 a 1I11"hl n allonal 
,>In us. ,,'nh !en b, .mching lud more boutons conet'n""I ... 1 on .h!! m,lill r~ •. hal 
«oIl.l t!! , ,, 1$ Thne 15 " ' lIge>1 in ' bu •• n(ltll1l,lele e' Iden{(' lht 1l 1~ ~""n,,[ bnnchl"> 
\r;l1'frlot ~1I I")'cn in n",n, 

4. The Fin~ Slr uelu re of Double Bouqu~1 Cells 

A quit llla"'e dekTl fJlIutl or gloss ch.r;or;le"~li("\ d (1eC\ ahl~ "ith the Ii,w:lu 
micTI.ISC<lpe IS a nec:t'!oS~ t) ' fir$! Itep III lu~ntifyinll neuw", .lnd 'l!onuL.tl!l!l: un 
Ihclr rUI1{hOll, 001 SIKh ,ICln;p,innl ha '", 1;1II;\alionl ... ·hcn tI~ [0 (ompolTc 
nrtl ronl;n dlff!! ' <:1Il Ipee;!!! or tu de ... lop our i{k~J aoou[ .hel r runcllnn l;mil 
.. e (1In m ,u )" . he phpH.lIl%I<~1 a nd pharm""oiog;al Jl, upcrtiri 01 lI\d; .,du~ 1 

netlronllh~1 ~IC tl1~r"cd amI !uv.t"ju('lLlh· Itu ,hrd Jtruc\unll ) lc go, the b;ul..el 
<dll SI .. died Il' M ~,[ 111 rl al. (1 ~8' ) ~mJ "'I," rda ~ '" III ( I !}fi'H, Ihc bc,t procrdurt' 
" 10 an;o.I)l<' lhe UIIUSU'lJc' tlle, and m p;trucular Ihe '~'n"pt K It.onnrctions, of 
Golgi- impregnlltcd ce lll firsl .d e",ilied In Ihe "Rhl mK"losc(lpl' 11'1, .... , Ih(' 
procedule adop ted rOT douhle bout.Jue. l .. Il, 10 the (;I, and m<J"~e) h, Somog~ I 
and eu"'ey (1981). wllh thc following rClullS 

( ~-

FiB"'. 4. CA I [ "":, ,,,,, m","'K'~ph of a r<OlJ> 1"""<, ... ,,,,, ...... ,. boooq ... . ..... I.t' . f III .4 ", .. 
Ilru,< ("On .. "r ,h. u, '''(' .h,,~ n .n I,~h' m .. "'8'~rI" I " I and r .g 6A n ... I"'"h .. "" .. I"'" .. U, 
imp'f"J[n.I 'od r'« ' p"~I"" noo I" .. "'n' b<-<~«" ""'.:h' .rt .... " ..... .. _.w.~ h"'" ,lot """, 
" ,,,,", in ... g .... ;"' .. "'. l<u" ..! .' ...... " ~nd r""" 111< n"'''''', , l ) ~'" m.,OfI" ' '''' 01,1>< .. m~ 
tIC"''''' •• '" lA! :-;",~ I"" fu"!,,, m f>< ., l . """ " '"h . ...... , MId uP'\'" <knd'MI "u~l. ,I., ."., 
LDII .. I "'S""' .... CIS), ,..-u" ~'I! <kndnon ld~ ~, ... ,~, .. _ ....... , ........ , .. ""'10 ... ornd ........ d Ill .. , 
11 1C) l l«""" m",,"tI,..ph cl ,h. 1"" ,l...I. ! ..... , ,1>1' banI., cl I"" "" r~I'JI" ..... a"" .... "'ml' ........ ~ 
pa n! (IonK I, ..... l lb" 1'<""""'" ''''''''0 __ , __ NCO! '."'1""''-'''-' " .... ~ ....... , '.om. 
"",,,on (h) <""""n",. ,,,,,ne! ....... In a .... __ ''''I • 'llYpof /Ih. ~ .,,_ I ...-Mh I 'I"n< 1.1 "" 
adJ8<"" dtrKh". Id) , ...... ' . ... ",d., .I ' .. I~..- ....".,.,. So .. ' ,1>1' a.,~. n"",t ... cl h •• Id," ..... , 
ill 110. ,""""',m.(LlI ... .-.. ..... 11 po<n' of I,," ....... ,M.of ,"" ................... , .... '''"~ ., .... ,.,... '., ' ..... 1 
(mm. bou,on "'~h ,,,,,rod ..... In « ...... nd ."",1>1', Io'Mh 11,..]1 pk-" ''''''1,hM ' •• KIt. 1O'''f''~ \ 
Se.1n lA! 10 "n, (11) Z~ ~ft. (( [)f ID ~ '" 
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... 4 . 1. Cha~ .. ui .. i f' o f ' hr Prri ..... y. and I)"nd, ; ,u in OM Ca • 

For th. p,.",m K<""~ ' . ""'" , .. Ut...., ~' .. . .. m,n,d In 'he m, ... <<>" • • uf 
IM ... ( ,..'1\ t> .... ''15 NI"''''''' d",,;bN •• 01,,,, (Suo''''II'' ' 1!I18) n ............ . 
..... n", d<n..,l, Q ' "" 'fOT"'lr ;mprrgn .. «I, ~' h,c:b p",\ld'" ." "ppo" .. n; " tu 
"udj __ of lht "".,,,,,1 d.,..,1 T~ «<"""k,H} pl;o(rd Ruck .. , 100 d •• p 
in"g;nO\;on. of ,h. "",,\u. m<mbr."" ... ,h., n fQfn><d ..... ,.1 ""p'raotd ",0-

M .. (I'i, ~ A). F,,< I'OIr-'" we<. pr .... '" in ,.,." ..... "" ... 1)' h igh d .... ;I) j" ,he 
,h,n rim of Ih< 'It.pI;n.m (Fig iq. M"""hon<i, .... "e "' .... "' in mod,,, ... 
"um""", .nd ,h. Go lgi . pp ... ,", ..... """ , .. Ion the I"'''~ '')'''' . nd p." .. m. 1 
","nd,,,, •. Tt..", ... '<>mmon f.,.,u,n of ",rue.1 nr .. ,otI •• nd ,,'. h, • .x.«,rd 
"",hong un;qu, .bou, the ,n'<rn.1 I •• ,u ••• of ,he pt .. "''''''' of 'h<- """Ilk 
bouq .... <.11. 

Tht pn-...... ,..,., .« ........ few ., ... "". <on,,,,,,<, .r>d " ..... ,) ,""" buuwn> 
<""""""g R. "cnro, plromurpho< '-"001,,, Bu. <l<<lO>lOn.lly b,,,,,,,", 'um"ln,ng 
",,,0><1 '~ ... po" ,nodf.o ~nd m. ~,ng " ymtnrl,oc-.l .yn. poO{ """ ~" .. ~,~ . 1 .... 
f"","d (F" t (;), T h< ... ' ''0 ",",,, type> nf bou",,, .100 «,,,,,,,,ed ,h. d01ld.KK 
,h. f".O><I ,horn, .~O><I.g., (Fi, t D). b~' on .h_ d.nd", .. ""'" '.""011' _ "" ",,,n<! "nodn _ .• ,. _n, 

Th •• ' on ,n;". " g",.n, .... , . 1", "ud,NI In [h" .nd ono<h .. '''''''On or 
,t... ...... 'lpt bu, .If"cn' ')'''''po;,: """t.K" un ,h'" "","lQn of , h< TI<""'" ..... 
TI< .. r ~"""'" 

The .b<n, r •• ",., or, ,;",il .. 'O ,,,-"r.o"'" 0<"« 'H"" Qf od.n,,~NI 

_pyo>m><l;ol M'Unln . .... h ._h or ' po • ...!) 'Pn, duol."n (I' ...... . nd 
F. " . " . 1978; p,,,,,,, 0/ .. 1 98~ ; P"." .nd It,,,,,, •• ,. 198 1, 5<0""'1,·,,,.1. 198~J . 
• nd 10 f • • no 'I" . lj""n fn' " •• , .. , t.....n found "h"h _'""Id "", k .. " _ib~ 
,,, ,«",n",. do<tblt bo"'l .... "eurort. "",!>ou, Col" ""p'ogn .. "",. 

Sinc. ,h., • • , .. "d,n,,,,,,, ,h., dttrer<nt 'n"" of (0' ,,,.I In«mo"'Qno d,ff .. 
'" ,he" p"""ln'po;':u,gru . ...... " .... ,he 'Y"'P<>< """"..,,,ono """'. b) n "" 
" ,,,,, ,,01, of d""bI. I>ouqu .. cdl> (SornorJ •• nd <.;0..'<). I'll! /1 

4.t. [ffuen' Synapl '" Co..n"", ion. i .. Ca, Ind Monby 

4.t . l. Chu ......... ... ofDooobl< ~ Cd, _ ....... nd 51"'_ 

In OUr 1'"" """ II >KIy (5<omog,; ",d eo",C). 19811, Jdc"tlfiNl GoIg;·.,n. 
po<"g"",cd • • "" <011> .. , .... ... "" follo .. <>:I ......... 1 oeo:, ..... '. ,,, ~In:" .. '" m""," 
( " ph ,h •• y".p~' fo rm<'d by 'loo ,mp." ".ltd bou'on, "oe< ',,"'p.o r<>:l '0 

r'P~' [~"'~ """"'''1'''' 01 Go!<t ... p ........... '~""pM _"" ...... i~ ... h_ ~ 
........ ' .... < ... _ ...... , .. _ ......... ,A, 10....4 ,1>1 ................ .... _.o, r ......... M ...... , ... .............. ,. , .......... , ......... ' or ....... '" 
A""""," """r" ,dl.-."'" •• 1" ...... bod) , •• 'K~"" ,~m"""M~ ""'f"" " ... " ,." .... , f,_ ........... ~ .... __ ..... .....-, .... _ ._._._._ ... _ 
r~ .. 1 III AI .. , I"'''~' ,,_ .. oI ,'" ""'" _.,..... ..... , ....... 1"<-''''''' ' ...... 1-....,.·) 
... .... .. , ............ "" ., ...... ,""1 ., ..... " ' ...... ' ,." .. 1 .. , •• <1<001, ... (Cl " , . .. 
.. _ ....... _, ... .,. ... ., • , .... , ..... . ... ,'" __ ...... , .. ..... _ <T<~'" 

""_ .. ' m"'''''''' ' '''I''"~''<-_''' __ '''''''''''''''1 ,Ols,-· 
,~ .... _ .. ""'('0< """'_ ... ' ......... ,' ,,"'" oI ..... "'''" ... . """ .. '" le ..... ,A '" 
oU . .. .. .-.. ,_ --.., ... "-0) ""I)'" ,., __ 
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synapses established by unstained boutOns with the same postsynaptic target 
C) as well as to synapses in the same section. 

In the cat, double bouquet form symmetrical, type II 
synaptlc contacts 5). As compared to symmetrical axosomatic re-
ceived by' pyramidal the postsynaptic membrane thickening appears mort' 
pronounced in some cases 5e). The thickness of the membr,me speciali-
zation on plane of the but it never equaled the 
thickness of asymmetrical axospinous or axodendritic postsynaptic 
Lions (Fig. 5). the criterion of membrane density, s)'o-

apses were also identified by the electron-dense material which occasionally 
contained an additional electron-dense line. 

In the monkey, one double bouquet cell was st;1ined in a similar way. Se\'· 
enteen synapses wefe identified and all were typical symmetrical. type Il synapses 

2C-E). 
silver chromate had been panially removed the bou-

in the cat, enabling us to study the synaptic vesicles (Somogvi 
1981). The vesicles were flattened or pleomorphic (Fig, 5B). Oc-

large dense core vesicles were also This of vesicles 
corresponded closely to that found in unstained boutons in the same material. 
where symmetrical membrane and pleomorphic vesicles occurred 
together. 

4.2.2. Electron II''W·.n.c:.rnnv of ......... "."'",.....,. ..... to ..... Structures 

The form and distribution of structures are summarized in 
Table I which shows a difference between cat and monkey and also between 
areas 17 and 18 in cat. However, it is not clear whether the differences 
represel1l anything other than sampling artifacts. Of 66 boutons studied in area 
17 of the cat, 57 terminated on small or medium-sized dendritic shafts 
5A-C) which had no particular orientation. Some these dendrites lA'ere 
in serial sections and they were never found to give rise to spines, 1 n more than 
half of the sections an impregnated bouton from a double bouquet ceU, 
the dendrite also one or more synaptic boutons 

which established contacts. Six im 
axosomatlc (Figs. were identified on 
three of which were fusiform and had dendrites extending the upper and 
lower pole of the

i 

These neurons were identified as nonpyramidal 
their perikarya received both asymmetrical and synapses from 

unstained bou[Qns (Colonnier, 1968; Parnavelas et al., 1977). The perikar)'a, 
axon initial or main dendritic pyramidal cells were never 
encountered among the postsynaptic structures. Unfortunately, it was not pos
sible to identify the cell of the three spines postsynaptic to double bouquet 
cells in area 17 of the cat. 

One neuron was studied from area 18 of the cat. postsyn-
aptic to the axon' were more frequent (26%), the majority synapses were 
still established with dendritic One these shafts was about 2 I-Lm thick 
and followed a radial course, both of an dendrite. The 

synapses but two spines bearing asymmetrical 
its surface. A further shaft in contact with an 
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bouton rise to two synapses. The 
dendrites were all small or medium size and 

entation. received unstained 
or all of them are different from those described in area 17. 

One double neuron from 1 I I of the striate cortex of the 
was for electron J lS boutons innervated many 

than lhe boutons in the cat I), and more the 
ID II J than in 1 V. Each of these received one 
synapse from an unstained bouton round 

in addition to {he synapse 
The had thin stalks which made it lmpOSSJIDle 

recejves many 
is much mOre 

contacts with 
interested to see \\'hether one element 

from one double cell or whether the innervation 
two reconstructions were made 

the most boutons 
synapses on the same den-

two of the .... "'0"'·" ........ 

double 

4.2.3. Discussion of Efferent :-..un~nr.!1' Connections 

It has been that the HI double 

could not be substantiated 
) 1981), and from an examination 

whether the 

dendritic shafts in area 17 of the 

larget of double 
the narrow, radial 

of interaction. This 



could nO( be confi r med illllur in\cstig;lt iPI1, ~ i l l (' t he r(l ri i<l I hc;tcJed a )(OIlS " p pedJ 

111)1 to folio\\' ony panirul;tr IHJSI 'iynapl l SI IlIClu r t. Sn'cl :11 S ) ' I1;IP~t"S UI ! thl' !i ,lIlle 

de- Ild l'il<: \\'en~ r;uch' ObSer\Td Itowe\'er, si ne e lhe do uble ho uqul'[ cc! ! has J 

d t:lI !>c \'eltical ;:);on ~Iu.:us tlnd high bl)U\(lll density , ib ,, ».o n is lik ely- to Cil(Olll)(er 

cli flue n( oelld rites of t ht' ~rt me P()51S~'Il;1 pi ic lletJ ro n, 
It is probJbiy um,'jse to ~(ress Ih l: tl il krt'n(e~ ill the llawrc of' lhe P{) S I~ ; n 

:,pric targets in Jllonkey and GH Clnd thl' differell ces b(,(\<,I,:(, 11 C1 rea~ 17 (l l1c! I H ill 
the cal. Nel'enhelcss, the rlissilllilarilies bCI "'cen (;1\ (lnd monke:- for the n lOq 
(' xtensi vel)' St udied nell mm i I) are;) J i Cl re sui hc ie- ntl ) grea l 10 suggest tha r(';.I1 
d irfe re nces Illrt)' exist, 

- 5. Possible Transmitters Used by Double Bouquet Cells 

5.1. Comparison of Double Bouquet Cells with Neurons Containing 
Glutamic Acid Decarboxylase 

In our ,malysis of' do uble bou qu el celLs frum the Jl)onke", a ll id enui l(;'d 
synapses "'ere unquestionabh- sy m metrical, j, t " type 11 . Althoug h th e posL!» n 
aptic membrane speciali vl Lio n was more- pronou nced in the ca t. it ld l far short 
or the th icken ing seen at asym metric (I I 5)'11 ~ pses. Consequentl ) . ('ven i ll I hI;: cat 
LOO the cuntacts made by double bo uquel cells ;m~ also most re,Lonably c:I assiti ecl 
as I)'pe I J, Furthermore, the presence of' pleomorp hic I'csic it:s in ti ll' b OlI\ OIl S 

indic.lles th;!t these boutolls form type 1I s}'napses. G lu ta llli «c id ck carbo x}bst' 
(GAD), the elll\'llle synthesizing 'Y-aminobutyric acid (G /\BA), ha~ heen Ine-ali /,ed 
in boutons which form symmetric,,-I s~'n;'jIHic contan s in the curlex of mO[J k \ 
(Ribak et a/., 1979) and Gll (Sonl(lgyi ('/ a f.. 1983b)_ Thus , il is po~sible [h at th e 
bOll ton s or double bouq lIel (t'JI~ also (OI)ICl in Gj\ D and lha t th ey th erefure uSt' 
GA BA as their tr<lnsmillcr, 

It is e\'en more pertinent lll<Jt neurons o( s im ilar size and sh alJl: tu d uubk 
bouquet cells in layers 11 and III 0 rea! \'iSU;ll cortex co ntai n Gl\ 0 (Somogy i ('/ 
01" ! 983b), Some or these neu rons \,'crt alS0 Golgi imp regnated, which rc \'cale I 
Iheir dendritic arbor ization (Somogyi 1'1 0 1., ]983b). At least cn!' cel! in l<l}'('l' fI 
hild ver)' similar fealu res 10 [hose of double bouquet ( elk 11I1 for(ul1 ;! ll'I }, . f ' \\ 
of Ihe n eurons c.:ul\lain ing G A D bave had a Colgi-i m pregna tcd axon , and nOlle 
of those successrully impregnated had axolls CharilCtcris[ ic of d()ub l ~ bouque( 
ce ll s. 

T he corn parison$ deS( ribed <Ioo\'e are necessaril )' li III ilCd a n d 1'1;: ha\ (,.' I hen: 
fore used other appro(;lcl\\:'i in <In <l l[(:mpl lu determi ll (" t il l' lra ll srn iller used 
by d o u ble bouquet cells ;!IId ulhe r illler neuro ns. 111 UIIC lin t: or ex pel imt'lm. 

llsing i III III II nocYlochemi c.(l1 me! hod~ , we h;ne charcl cle ri zed ncu ra n cOllt ainin g 
pUlal i vc tlanSlIlill t:rs. j nciuding \'arious peptide'S 1 H ~\llothe r ap proa h . Ive ha \, ' 
been studying Ihe selec lil'e lIpl<tke ;lnd tra nsport of [:'H ]-GAB A in combinalio ll 
wi th Golgi j m pregn alioll. BOI h p;0ced ures have pro vided inf'ormJtiOII which . 
although indirecl, c<tn help 10 elucidate the fUll ction of t (' e ne urons , 
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5.2. Some Cholecystokinin Immunoreactive Neurons ATe Similar to 
Double Bouquet Cells 

Follo wing pilot experiments which indicaled th<ll 'ome nonpyra midal cel ls 
in layers 1I- II1 conlain cholecystok iJli n (CCK)-iml11 Llnoreactiv[' material. we sludied 
the st ri ate co rl ex o f cats using the u nlabeled antibody enzyme method (Stern
b rge r cl (/1 .. 1970). An antiseru m. p ciflc fo r the COOH terminus o f CCKtl 
(Dock ray . 1980) was applied to colc hicine-injected stria te cortex in a proced ure 
which ;l llows det ailed ViS U<l1i'LLl li O Tl of imm u llu reacti\,e n eurons (Somogl' i and 
Takagi. 1 9 8 ~) , In sOllle fo rt lIl ate examples. the nemons were revealed alm ost 
in th eir entire!)" alld Ollt' slIch cell is show n ill Figs. 6B and C. The shape 01 
the per ik aryun, th e dispositi o n of th t: d endrites, and the origi n and course of 
the axon arc simi lar !o th ose o f ( ~ol gi-impregnated oo uble bouquet ce ll s de
scribed <lbo l' c. Th t' axoll descc lId s from layer 1I to layer V, Although it is far 
morc di fficult to follow im m ullolT Cl c.t ive axo n collatera ls than Golgi-impregllaterl 
ones , ( w O long ctf'scend ing radi al hran ches (Fig, 6B) exhibi ti ng bul bous enlarge
mentS (Fig . liC) and boutons on sho rt stalk , coul d be iuelllifled . 

T h ese fi ndings raise the p05s ilJility that some do uble bouquet cells contain 
CCI'. . Earlie r i lll Ill ll 11 OC,I' 10 'hcltlied stu d ies 'tlso sho\\'cd ve rticall ), arranged CCK
imm unoreClClil'e do ts in the wrt ex (Fm son and Hun!, 1981 ). However , it is 
alread y clea r t h:tl Ill ;!! ly CC K-im In 1I no rean ive ne u rons in rat \'isual rortex are 
not d ouble bouquet cel ls. For eX(l 1ll pi e, neurons with di fr ('rent axol1s ha I'e lwen 
enco ulltered ,lil t! m a ll )' CC K-im I1l II1l0re<l cliv{, perikarya can be (OUllri in I,,~ ' er~ 

V-V I . which do \l ot con ta in do uble bouquet cells. 
Clea rly, furth er stud ies are necessary to determine the afkrcllt and efrl'rent 

sYl1clpt ic relatio ns o f CCK-irnmunoreact i\" t' neuro ns, which appear morpholog
iCl'lIl )' simi la r to d uuble bO llCf ll t cells , In addilion , morC' delailed \'c;uali7.(l[jon of 
CCK neurons is l1ecessarr usin g the recelltlr d t'\'eloped combined G()l~i im
pregll <ltioll-im !1l1!flOc}'IO h 'mica l tai ning of the samC nellron (Freund and 
Somogyi. 1 ~8 ;~; SUlllogyi fl ai" J98;\b) before it ("all be cs tablished that ~oml' 01 

all double bouq lI C t cc ll~ (011l :1 i n CC: K. 

5.3. r3H]-GABA-Accumulating Neurons in Layers 11 and Upper III 
Project to Deeper Layers 

From an ()t her line of expc rimem s in wh ic h we studied the distributioll or 
seleCli l'e ly lauded neu ronal perik'l1 ya foll owi ng 1:l11)-(;:\BA injection into dif
fere nt la vel' of [he \. j ual cortex (Co\\' )" et ai. , 1981; Somogyi el aI" 1981. 19H3a). 
C'\'idence was obt<lin cl [hat CABA may be a tran miller u ecl by double" bouC)ul.:t 

< 
Figure 6 . (A) Ph(!l OIlIOIW'gl' U r;] Colgl-impn'sn:lI<:d double bouquC:1 u:1I in Ih<: Sl rJdll' C Ofit':. 01 C H , 

aLu shown ill Fig. 4 Til t' J . 01 1 ini tial );e~rntnl (i\) o!igin;Hc. Imm Ihe IO\\'t"r dc:ndrllir lmnl.. ~nd 
gi ll'S a de ,cw ding ;] XOI' buucl lt' (.Ih) . (H) Dril ll'ing or ('('K ,i mnlUIlCll c:HII\'C Ilcuron ( ' \ 1 J "lilt a 
de;cending ;l)(()n p lexlI' (a) in Ihl." 5I fi::nc ( () nc~ o f ('11 rhe ,t ~ O" inili.,1 ~t.:~lIIenl u ng nl.1tc' fflllH Ih(' 
)owt'r clendridc Iru n k. 'The pcrikar \(lIl i~ ;ll Ih· bol Clc l uf b ~'l'r' I :lnd " , (C) Light lIlillllgl':Jph ()I 
the samc" n euron as in ( B), )'o;O Il' lh e I '''r jc() ~(' « 11 1;,11 ~rnl\""<) dl's" 'nd,ng a xol1 ~,.0I<" < . (!\, 11 1 ,-,111-'111. 
(C) 2 .~ f1. 0\ 
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cells. It was noticed in (he monkq' that ..... hen the injection Sil'" was in the deep 
layer (V and V1), in addition 10 the l;]beled neurons al ..... ays pre enl around the 
injection track, anolher group of neurons appea red in la r er 11 and upper III 
(Figs . 7A, B) . These lI euron s 1;'1), directly above th e inject ion sile but could not 
have bee n labeled by local upt ak e uf [:IJi ]-GA flA in the region of their perikarya 
bec;.)llse there we re few or no ! ~I I)-GA BA accumulating ne uron belo w them in 
layers IV ab and low JI" Ill . ('\' C II thoug h these b}'e rs contai n n umerous lalleled 
neurons whe n [3HJ-G ABA is diren ll' injected in to th em, The onl\' si mple ex
plan,lIia n for th e heavy labelin g of the e neuro ns in layers 11 and uppe III i 
that they accumula ted the \abeJed subst ance by ret rograde axonaJ Iransport from 
the ir te rmin als wit h in the injeCtion Silt' in the deepe r layers. This is supported 
by the simultaneou s presence uf strongly labeled fi ber bundles (Fig tA) passing 
ra diall )' th ro ugh layer 1\:, The neurons were sm<l ll to mediu m in silt' . and 
f llsi ['orm or elongated (Figs . 7 B, Cl, \-Vc ~t udied (h e fi ne st ru ctu ra j chara(leristics 
of these [3 H)-GAB A-acr um ul;ui ng net! 1'0 11 S (Somogyi f[ uf .. 19811 and fou nd 
th ilt lh ey havc an eccentr ic nuclpu s ",jlh cl umps of h romal in. ;ll1 d in\'agintllions 
of th e nuclea r lllembralH: (Fig, 7£). The neurons had la rge nu mbe rs of' free 
polysomes and received asymmetrica l syna pses on the so ma (Fig . 70). These 
fealLl rc!> are c1ur;lcteristic of l10npyramida l cell . 

The identity of th e e Hj-G ABA-accumulating neu ro ns beco mes apparent 
when they are Golgi impregnated, An example is sl1 o \I'n in Fig. 8 . \-\ 'e hal't: fCI' 
examples of such neurons . but all \,'ere nonpyrarnidal cells I,'ilh smoo th den
d riles, I'er )" silnilar in dCll d r ilic and somatic features la double bouqu et ce lk 
Un fonunately, we ha\'e still 1101 succeeded in impregnating lhe axons of the 
n (O urOl1. Ibitl arc Golgi-$l"ined <lnd have ~ CCllnl1llated [3Hl-GABA , so that there 
is not u llcquivocal c\'id cflce that these ne urons are dou ble bouqlle t ce lls, l'\cve r
th eless, Ih e results show lll<ll there is a jJopula!ion of aspi ny neurons in laycr, 
11 an d upper Ill. where double bo uquet cells occur, which selectil'el}' accunlulate 
['H ]-GAI3 A th roug h their descen d in g axons and which are the refore li kely 10 

uc C ABA ergic. T he laue1 ed axon bundles suggest lhallhey could b the double 
bouquet cells. Intereslingly, such Cl population ofCABA -accumt11ating neurons 
wbich ca n be I"beled il Ihe uppe r layers r%wi ng injecti ons in laye r V ;md VI , 
has bee n f au nd in the filt (Cowey et al., 1981). cat (un published observation) , 

< 
Figu re 7. l:\ - C) Light m icrograph s or .' e l11 ilhin sec li lIS (l ",m) processed for aUlOr;,d i(lgrapi1\' and 
Cu i f rom J , i&i-i rnprcj:\ nJleJ. ~nld-lol1cd IIll(k sC(l ion 0 (' Ihe su-ial c conc'x o ( [Ile monl--I.'Y, (A ) f h e 
<orlC); .... as illj t·C\eu ... ilh (l l-I), C; :\ BA lil m ugh a cap i!l :!r)' near l~ pl' rpc n rhula r' In the plane )f 111<' 
seclion. La l>d('d neu ro ns selecti"el)' acclImulaling ( HJ-GABA (small arro ~'s) arc p rese nt a round 
Ihc' inj ~[t i O I1 track (s!in) .... ·hi cil is al Ihe bo!'uc r of the "'hi l(' ma.ller w d "'\'er VI. The framed :11"(, " 

in layers 11 and UPP('I' I r I cOrH ~ ills anolhcr group of la be lcu neurons ~n d is 5ho"1I in (B), T hick 
ano\\'< ind ir;u e strongl), la bl.'led tibcr bunule~ passing through la ye r 1\' . CU) Hig h nmgn ific31io n 1'1 
rl'1ln l(~d a (;2 in (A) sho .... ing neurons Ihat ha I'!,: accumulaled ('H)·GA llA (s l ll~1 13 rro "' I)""J un t~hcll.'d 
gold -lOned p ~ r;lJn id~1 n('uron.~ {cu rl'ed arrows} in laj'e rs J J and upper JI r. Onc labded neuron ( ~ ) 

is ,); o ,,'n ~( '·"',n higher rnagnin(~\inn in (C) ~mong unlabcled neuron< (a~tr r jsl:. ) , A capillar ), (cal'l 

in dical~d (D. 1::) EicClro n nlicrog 3p hs of a n('uron ( .'-; GA8 .~) in .1lye r It from [he ar ;) sho\,; o ill (1\ ) 

and (BI. ilnd "'h;r h was hO I,'n or lig h! microsco pic aUl{) r;(diog ra p hy 10 JCCulllltl a tc [' H I· GAB:\ fro m 
Iht d ee per I. )'crs. Tit . neuron lia.< a d('('p ll' indrnled nucleus (op e n ar rows) an d re( (' i,'cs an a" m , 
m et r ic s\n~ plic conl;o(1 (\olid arno"',') cm Ihe perik~ryOIl _ SUlIes: (A) 100 ",Ill: (B1 50 ~m ; (C) 10 ",m ; 
(D) 0,2 fin!: ( D I ~Il\ 
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Figure 8. (AY Lighl micrograph of a G<llgi-impregnaled gold-lOned neuron with smooth dcndrilcs 
in layer II of monkey pre~triale (Qrlex (area 18. V 11). This neuron was situated directly above an 
(!Hl-GABA injection track in layer V I. (B) Semilhin seclion (I I-Lm) CUI from Ihe perikaryon (arrow) 
of the same neuron and proce~ed (or aUloradiography. This neuron seleclively accumulated ('HJ
GABA ",hen compared to neighboring unlabded neurons (asterisk). A capillary (ca) serves as ref
erence in the (WO micrographs. Scales: I 0 ~m . Counesy of Z. F. Kisvarday. 

and monkey ($omogyi et al., 1981), so they probably form a basic feaLUre of 
cortical circuitry. 

5.4. Conclusions on the Possible Transmit1er(s) of Double Bouquet 
Cells 

The types of synapses formed by double bouquet cells and their other 
morphological features suggest that they use GA BA as a lransmilter (Somogyi 
and Cowey, 1981; Somogyi et al., 1981). This idea is compatible with results 
obtained from the immunocytochemical demonstration of GAD and from the 
auroradiographic demonstration of [3HJ-GABA foHowing its selective uptake 
(see Sections 5.1 and 5.3). GABA is an inhibitory neurolransmiuer in the cerebral 
cortex (Krnjevic and SchwarLZ, 1967; Krnjevic, 1974), which would mean that 
double bouquet cells with vertical axon bundles are inhibitory. In addition, CCK 
may be present in some double bouquet cells, either alone or together with other 
transmiuer candidates (see Section 5.2). 

6. Functional Implications 

Earlier light microscopic studies led to the suggestion (Colonnier. 1966; 
Szen tagothai, 1973) that the vertical disposition ofaxons of double bouquet cells 
mediated excitation, and (he similarly oriented apical dendrites were considered 
as the primary postsynaptic targets. In our electron microscopic studies, we could 
not find a preferential association between apical dendrites of pyramidal neurons 



and lhe Gl XOIlS aldouble \JO uqllel cells. alt hough more work is neee ar} e~pe<.iall)' 
in the monkey . The idea th a t apical dendritcs recei l'e in pLH from double bouquet 
cell was a1! raClive . for it seemed lO explain the na rrov, an d strieLI), rCtdial ( ours!: 
o f th e axo n, and it sugges ted a clim bing t 'pe of il1llT(l ction . HowcI"C r. the . mall 
d iameter of the axon c)' li nder may be the basis o f other types o f neuronal 
in teraction. a nd we cons id e r some of thell l. 

I t \\' (l s uggested (Somogy i ,md CO\\'cy, 1981) that perhaps onc hould thin k 
of not onc neuron , but asse rn blie5 of d o uble bouque t cells with vertical (lX()1lS 

form ing dense "curla ins" frolll laye r I I down to layer V. Viewed from the surfare 
of the cortex . these cu rtains could be long and na rrow, with sharp 'dges caused 
by th e smallla ter<tl s pread of the aXOll. uch axo na l as. emblies could contl ibute 
10 d iffcre nce~ in the acti\'it }· uf neighboring Ile uron po pula liolls contained within 
slabli ke pieces of cort e x. 

'l fortll na tel},. t here is still n l) e\'idcllce about the l<lteral d i .~tri mt ion o f 
d ouble bouque t ce lls in th e cort ex. largel )' beca use only Cl snl(lll proportion of 
neurons are im p regn ated by the Golgi method. On ly \,'hen it is ~lJs,ihle to 
selectively revea l all or m O.t of th e double bouque t e ll s in Cl particu lar re~ion 
will it be po-sihle to r la te them with a nr confidence to func tional group, of 
neuro ns such as tho e contai ned \I'ithi n Ihe ocular dominan c slabs. And ven 
then , an appa ren tly un ifo rm aniltomical d istribUl ion 111 a)' collceal physiological 
specializa tion th(lt depe nd s on the ir in pu ts. 

Anothe r likely consequence o f th l' tight rad ia l axon plex us o r d o uule bou
quel cells is tha t their act ion o n any pa rt icula r postsynapt ic neuro n will be lo
calized to a particu la r regi on o f that neuron. Th us, while onc double bouquel 
cell may halT neg ligi ble e ffect on th e postsyn apt ic neuron as a whole its local 
e ffec t on a delld ri te or spine ma y be powerful and may imeract signific<lnll)' 
wit h other in pu t. \0 the same r gion. 1l was a st riking fea lure of the post. ynaptic 
spi nes in the monke y th at the type 11 symmet ri ca l sy napse formed by th : bouton 
of a cl ( u ble bouquet cell was invariably <le ompanicd by a type I. as)'lIIl11eIJ ieal 
s}' na p~e from a diffe ren t b uton. as if the tl,'O types o f inputs were ,ompcting 
' o r the same sp ine . 

Anothe r Iype of imeractioll was slI ggested 0 11 the basis of result obtained 
in cat triatc cortex (Solllogyi and Cower. 1981), in which a substantial proport ion 
of th e ele ments postsy napt ic 10 double bouque t cells belong to nonpyr<llllidal 
cells. M;my of the la tte r are GABA ergic. as revealed by the presence of GAD 
irnrJIUllOrcact i\' it y in their pc rikar}'<l (Somo yi ef al.. 1983b). If d ouble bouquet 
ce ll s (lre a lso GA13Aergic and inhibirory. a ' \,'C suggest, it mea ns that any srnapti( 
interact iO n bet ween them a nd other GA BAergic neurons wou ld produce dis
inhi bition at the synapses of the Ja ile r . In fact, in the striate cortex of the cat. 
GAD-im mu llo react ive neu rOns receivc numerous GAD-positi ve s),naptic con talls 
bo th on the ir pel-ika r ),.t and dend rites a revea led by silllultaneou. Golgi im 
preg na lion (So rnogyi el al .. I 983b), and some o f the e boutons m(l)' origilla!e 
fro m d ouble buuquet cells. Disi nh ibitoq' inte ract ion have been proposed to 

explain some of the discharge cha racter islics or vi sual cortical neurons excited 
by retinal s timul<ltion (T uya m a el al .. 1977). T h us, it has been reported tl1'llthe 
initial exci tation in all ce ll s is followed by a depression . apparently mediated by 
IPSPs, wh ich was ill tu rn rapidly succeeded hy a rebou nd excitation possiul) as 
a resu lt of inhi bition of the fl r 'l-order inh ibi tory interneuron. T o a fi r l ap-
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the double cell described in area t 7 of the cat ideally fits 
the role of the putative second-order inhibiLary neuron because (1) its 

that it is (2) it makes 
of other non pyramidal which may also 

itory; (3) its soma and dendrites reside primarily in upper layer and are 
thus unlikely La receive input from specific which could cause the first
order inhibition; (4) it provides the highest bouton of any cortical in
terneuron yet described, so that its local effect is probably very powerfuL 

FinaHy, it is worth the geometrically specific axon of the double 
bouquet ceH with that of another local-circuit interneuron, the axoaxonic cell, 
which is now known lO make synapses exclusively with the axon initial segments 
of in the rat, cat, and monkey (Somogyi, 1977, 1979; Somogyi 
et 1982; Fairen and Peters et al., I The axo-axonic 
cell (also known as the chandelier cell, although the two may not always be 
identical) has a much more axonal arborization but 
specificity with respect (0 target structure. This contrasts with the spatial specificty 
of III double bouquet whose radially oriented tightly confined axonal 
terminal field is unique among known conical local-circuit interneurons. Their 
postsynaptic are more diverse than those axo-axonic cells, but never
theless they appear w exclude (he axon initial and even 
the apical dendrites (one possible example found) of pyramidal cells. When 
contrasted in this way with the but still highly pattern of 
connections made by mher of neurons those of the double bouquet cell 
illustrate the and of the local of the 
cerebral cortex. 
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